...so you brought your child to a bar

haley's grilled cheese 6
grant's chicken tenders 6
spencer's catfish plate 6
carter's cheeseburger poboy 6

*post pubescent humans add 10

brunchy lunchy type things
available saturday & sunday until 2pm

who you tryin to get crazy with ese - grilled chicken, gringo black bean ranchero, queso blanco, enchilada sauce, three sunny eggs, guacamole is extra is that ok 13

brunch poboy - ham, cheddar, three sunny eggs, halfway dressed 13

griddled situation- buttermilk pancakes with sugar cane sizzurp, strawberries and two strips of bacon 13

shrimp benedict- english muffin, shrimp piquant, poached eggs, and hot sauce hollandaise 16

afternoon delight

monday-friday

2-6 pm
miller high life pony 1
coors banquet / miller lite 2
bartender's choice wine 5
well drinks 5

4:30-6pm
chicken livers 5
happy enchiladas 6
cheeseburger, snack style 9
verno, snack style 9

sunday steak night
5 pm till they're gone...

classic wedge salad
and
weekly steak cut
with loaded baked potato